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Before Sir Ghm-les .Sargent, Knitjlt, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justics KemlxtU.

H IM M A T L A 'L , M a,t?ageu  of the FiRii of P A E B H U  K A S H I  a t  B arojda. 1884
(OEIGINALPiAIJfTIFF), APPELLANT, V. SH IV A 'JIR A 'V  (OEIGINAL DeFEKD-
ant), E bspondenI'.* ,

Jurisdiction—Judgment—-Decree, o f  Native Court—-Foreign Judument— The 
Code o f  Civil Procedure {Act X  oflS82), Sec, 434.

A  sxiit canuot geiierallylie maiatained in any Bi'itisli Court upon tlie judgment 
of a Native Court,

Qimre—whether' it could where there had been a notification by the Governor 
Geueral of India under section 434 of the Civil Procedure A ctX  of 1882,

Bhavdnishmihar Shevahrdm v. Pursddri Kdliddsi^) followed.

T h is  was an appeal from the decision of L. G, Fernandez, 
Subordinate Judge (First Glass) at Ratn^girL

The plaintiff sued to recover Rs. 7,290-14-3 in respect of two 
judgments obtained by him against the defendant on the Sfcli and 
the 18tli February, 1876, respectively^ in the Oonrt of tbe City 
Judge of Baroda, in tlie territory of His Highness the Mahdraja 
Giekw^d. The defendant (among other things) contended that 
the suit would not lie.

The Subordinate Judge, having regard to the ruling in BhaviU 
nishmhar Shevahrdm v. Pursddri KdUdcid^ ,̂ dismissed the suit.

The plainti:ffi appealed to the High Court.
Branson (with him Hon. R^v Sdheb V. N. Mandlih) for the 

appellant.—The question is, whether a suit will lie in a British 
Court on a judgment of a foreign Courts or a Court in a Native 
State not notified by the Governor General under section 434 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV  of 1882). The question has 
not arisen in either the Calcutta or the Allahabad High Court, 
and has been decided by this Court in the negative in the case 
relied on by the lower Court. The Madras High Court in three 
different Benches has dissented from the Bombay ruling,

T1\6 Code of Civil Procedure in section 11 provides that the 
Courts have jurisdiction to try all suits of a civil nature, except
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1884 those o£ wMct tlieir cognizance is barred by any enacfcment; and 
HimmailjLl no enacfcment seems to have deprived tbe Civil Court of tbe cogni- 

SKivIjiRAV. zance of suits on judgments of foreign Courts. On fclie contraryj 
section 13, explanation VI  ̂and section 14 allow the usê  under certain 
condifcionSj, of suob judgments as a means of defenoeto suits brought 
in British Courts. Article 117 of the Limitation Act XV o£ 1877 
provides a limitation for a suit upon a foreign judgment, which 
in absence of fraud or ■want of jurisdiction is oonclusive betweea 
the parties—Bolordm Gooy v. Kcmeedaseê '̂ K

Section 391 shows to a certain extent that the Legislature had 
m  want of confidence in Native Courts.

In M. Chetti v. 0, OheitP’̂  the Court did not decide whether a 
suit on a judgment of a foreign Court would lie, but proceeded to 
dispose of a question of jurisdiction on the assumption that such a 
suit would lie. In Anahatil N. K . Karthavu v. Kocheri P. P®7o<®)̂  
where the Bombay case was referred to, it was held that the 
obligation arising out of the duty to obey the judgment of a 
foreign Court was not one of the obligations upon which a suit 
could be entertained in the Small Cause Court. This implies that 
a suit could be entertained in the ordinary Civil Court. But the 
strongest case is that of KaUyugam Ghetti v. Ghohlinga Pila4̂ '̂  in 
whioh also the Bombay case was dwelt on in argument.

Vdsudev Gopdl Bhdnddrhar for the respondent.—Not only the 
Bombay case, but the Madras cases cited are in my favour, and 
they conclusively show that the present suit cannot be maintained. 
There is a distinction between suits founded on foreign judg
ments and foreign judgments as a bar to a suit—Story 's Conflict 
of Laws, sec. 698. The Code of Civil Procedure allows foreign 
judgments to be used as a means of defence, not as a weapon 
of attack To do so would be to place implicit confidence in the 
ability and integrity of foreign Courts, and especially Courts of 
Hative States j and this Court has declined to do so.

Sabqbnt, C. J.—This is an action on two judgments obtained 
b^ 'plaintifE against the defendant in the City Judge's Court at

i  w , B., 107. (S) j. L. B ., 6 Mad., 191.
<^1, lM a4., 19^ (4)1. 7 Mad., 105.
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1884TKe Subordinate Judge lield tliat tlie action would not liê  on 

tlie authority of the decision in BhavdnisharJcar v . Pursddrî ' \̂ Kimixihkh 
In that case it was laid down by Sir M. Westropp, 0. J., and SHiviJiKir. 
Melvill, J.j that a suit will not lie upon the judgments of Courts 
situate in Native States.

The decision proceeded on three several groimds
1. That there is no precedent to be found for such an action 

in any of the Courts of India.
2. That the administration of justice in the Courts of Native 

States does not justify that degree of confidence in its intelligence 
and integrity which are necessary to raise the implied obligation 
upon which the action on a foreign judgment rests > and that 
although there may be some Courts whose judgments are entitled 
to respect, the Baghsh Courts are not in a position to draw dis
tinctions which would be necessarily invidious.

3. That it is safe and proper to hold that the Legislature 
did not intend that the Court of British India should in any way 
enforce the decrees of any Courts situate in Native States  ̂except 
such Courts as may have been notified by the Governor General 
in Council under section 434 of the Civil Procedure Code, and that 
it was clearly the intention of the Legislature that decrees of such 
privileged Native States should occupy the same position as de
crees of British Courts in India upon which an action will not lie 
(except in this Court in the special case of a decree of the Small 
Cause Courtj where the object is to obtain execution against 
immoveable property of the judgment-debtor), and should not 
carry with them any greater advantage.

Without expressing any opinion as to the last ground of ob
jection, we agree with the learned Judges in that case that the 
time has not yet arrived for regarding the administration of jus
tice in the Courts oE Native States generally with that degree o 
confidence which is a condition precedent of English Courts 
entertaining an action on one of their judgments. We must, 
therefore, confirm, the decfee, with costs of appeal on the plaintiff.

Decree confirTned*
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